
I T'S" LO:-:O-RUNNING PEEVE OFTHE 

corporatc world: Collegc gra(lu

ntcs can"t w rite. Teaching writing 

to undergraduates is tough 

enough for English and journal

ism professors, whoscstudents arc dedi
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1999William T. Kemper Fellowship for 

Teaching Excellenei', an award that car, 

ries a S 10.000 cash prize. Such skill , 

however. doesn't guarantee that a classi, 

dst can teach w rit ing. \Vhcn Schenker 

arrived at MU in 1991 from Allegheny 

cated to careers in 

\",hie-h the), artfully 
string together wortk 

How much harder the 

mission must be then 

for David Schenker, 
associate professor of 

DAVID SCHENKER. A 

TEACHER OF GREEK AND 

MYTHOLOGY. TOOK A 

CHANCE ON 

TEACHING WRITING. TOO. 

College in Meadville. 

Pa .. he inherited an 

advantagc missing 

from lots of other uni_ 

vcu i[ies:MU'swri t, 

ing-across-the-curricu-

class ical studies, who teaches courses in 

Greek and mythology. Even so, at somc 

r isk to his career, Schenker has chosen to 

teach a w rit ing-intens ive course to stu· 

dents who arc sometimes unprepared, 

occasionally uninterested and once in a 

while downright resentful aboUl the 

writing.intensive g radulltion require. 

menu. Undergraduates mllst carn a C or 

better in two w riting-intensive courses to 

graduate. O ne of t he two m\l~t be an 

upper.division offering in the student 's 

major. Such courses should be "taught in 

a way t hat improves higher_order reading, 

writ ing and critical-thinki ng skills." 

Schenker is a born teache r. and his 

proficiency in the classroom earned him a 
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lum effort. This 

nationally prominellt program challenges 

participating faculty to become certified 

to teach a cou rse des ignated writing 

intensive. Certi fication is an honor. hut 

one that comes with 10h of extra prepara

tion time. reading and grading. Arduous 

would not be too strong a word. So it 

'would havc been simpler for Schenker to 

put his energies elsewhere. 

The more Schenker learned about the 

Campus \Vriting Program, though . the 

more templed he became to apply for cer

tification. " I liked the potential gains. 

Some thought Dat'id Sehodur'.f atrtmtJt /0 

jJlcorfJomu a urjtiJlg_iJllllIsit'f [rJCIU into his 

/wchings of gretA and mythology u·a.f akin 
/II bui/dillg Rome in a day. 
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Stlldtllts itarlllt'ritillg ill coursts bcYOlld 
trclClitiollfl/ ElIgli.,h cOIII/,ositiQ", 

especililly integrating the classical studies 

department into the wider campus, get

ting teaching assistants, receiving gUid

ance on how to be a more effective 

teacher," Schenker says. "So I suggested 

making the mythology course writing 

intensive." 

Not all Schenker's fellow classicists 

liked t he idea. "Some colleagues said it 

would be too much work, especially for 

an untenured faculty member like 

myself," Schenker says. "Even I give that 

advice sometimes to young faculty mem_ 

bers now; you have to be carefuJ about 

derailing the tenure process," If Schenker 

failed to earn tenure, he and his family 

almost certainly would ha\'e had to leave 

Columbia, but being hired elsewhere 
would have been difficult because of hav_ 

ing be('n rejected for tenure. 

In diSCiplines such as journalism and 

English, where faculty members write for 

general audiences as naturally as they 

brcllthe, teaching a writing-intensive 

large-lecture course (like the mythology 

course) seems normal. But in a depart

ment like classical studies in the early 

1990s, it seemed both unnecessarily 

untrnditional and, for Schenker, counter 

to his personal interest. 

Schenker pushed ahead anyway. He 

had long cared about clearly stilted, well_ 

organi7.cd writing for general audiences. 

In high school. a respected English 

teacher encouraged Schenker, who also 

enjoyed Latin. Given the precision that 
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studying Latin can prOVide 

in using English, 
Schenker's dual academic 

enthusiasms appear to 

have been a harbinger of 

his current situation. 

As an undergraduate at 

Vanderbilt University

where Schenker 's father 

taught on the medical 

school faculty- he 

enjoyed writing as part of 

his classics and nonclassics 

course work. In graduate 

school at the University of 

California-Berkeley, c1assi

cist Mark Griffith, 
Schenker's mentor, had 

preached and practiced 

fine writing. Schenker's 

wife, Lisa, taught writing 

to gifted students in the 

Columbia public school 

system. His own children, 

Fritz and Julie, were show

ing their writ ing talents 

early. 

Martha Townsend, 

director of the Campus 

Da~'jd Sc/umlur, all award_winning professor, usn varyillg 
styfts to Iceep swdenl$ illttresttd. He aslcs, "\Vh(/t call U'l 
leam about the values of a sOci£(yfrom jl$ myths?" 

\V riting Program, naturally hoped 
Schenker 's decision would pay dividends 

for him. "Our working with David dates 

to fall 1993 when he offered his first 

writ ing_intensive course," she recalls. 

From the start, Townsend says, Schenker 

"proved himself to be a teacher who 

thinks deeply about what he wants his 

students to kJl0w, and thinks just as 

deeply about how he's instructing them." 

Using the teaching assistants supplied 

by the Campus Writing Program, 
Schcnker transformed Classical 

Mythology from a large-lecture format 

with computer_graded exams to a more 

personal approach. Smaller discussion ses

sions were added to the large lecture, 

along with the writing of seven shorter 

essays and three more complicated writ

ten assignments. That meant students had 

to keep up with substantial reading in 

order to do the writing. Schenker asked 

~llZOI 

them to interrogate the texts by address

ing in writing such questions II!i "\\'bat is 

the relationship between myth and rit

uaP," "\Vhat can we learn about the va)_ 

ues of a society from its myths?" and " Is it 

appropriate to conclude (with Nictzsche) 

that Apollo and Dionysus represent the 

rational and irrational aspect of human_ 

ity, respectively?" 

Schcnker explains to all the students 

why they arc doing so much writing. As 

he puts it , the writing will help them 

" recognize that different stories might 

reveal very different aspects of the same 

deit)'," and ought to lead them "to\vard a 

consideration of the cultural values that 

underlie many of these myths." 

Townsend applauded Schenker's han

dlingofthc "why" from the start . "All 

too often teachers neglect this suhtle but 

important lesson-that if students under

stand the rationale underlying an assign_ 
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ment, their knowledge growth will 

improve. " 

Schenker 's clear explanations helped 

put then-junior Sarah \Viederhoh of 

Maryville, Mo. , some"vhat at case as she 

entered the mythology (Classical 

Humanities 60) writing-intensive course 

at the s tart of 1999. A biochemistry major 

planning to attend MU's medical school, 

\Viederholt had worried about her lack of 

things as possible. Technology has its day 

in class, but so docs the formal lecture. " 

Wiederholt found the variety and 

improvisation helpful . Because Schenker 

made the material so interesting, she 

found it interesting to write about. She 

struggled with the first 

to serve on the Campus\Vriting Board , 

the MU body that decides which profes

sors will receive the resources to teach 

writing-intens ive courses. 

\Vith Schenker excelling at writing_ 

intensive ins truction, his prospects for 

tenure and promotion 

draft of an early essay, 

" The Powers of Love 

and Jealousy," receiving 

a B-minus. \Vith lots of 

feedback from writing

intensive teaching assis

tant Michael Barnes and 

'NOT EVERYTHING WILL 

WORK WITH EVERY 

STUDENT, SO I HEDGE MY 

BETS BY TRYING AS MANY 

THINGS AS POSSIBLE: 

started looking 

brighter. In 1995, he 

received the Provost 's 

Outstanding Junior 

Faculty Teaching 

Award. Townsend 

from Schenker, the final version two 

weeks later improved markedly. 

Then came the final essay. Thc assign

ment sheet said, " Often in Greek and 

Roman myth , the dinner table is the set_ 

ting for events that either strcnbTthen or 

destroy relationships among those partici

pating. Discuss the ways that eating 

together can be Significant in classical 

myth . You may use any of the myths we 

have considered thi.~ term , but the major_ 

ity of your essay must draw on material 

from the Mycenaean saga and Homer's 

Odyney, Book 9." 

\Vith her confidence growing, 

\Viederholt received a S-plus on the first 

draft. The final version of " Dining \Vith 

Deities and Mortals" received an A. 

\Viederholt learned from fellow stu

dents as well as from Barnes and 

Schenker. It seems that most students 

hoped it was partly 

because of his writing intensive-involve

ment, rather than in spite of it. 

In 1997, Schenker's tenure/promotion 

quest came to a happy conclusion. Those 

judging him decided he deserved to be 
rewarded for his involvement with the 

Campus Writing Pr0<6ram . • 

A llou'r '(HE AU'rHo/(: Steve \Veillberg, 

B'] '70, AlA '75, is a proftssorat rh e 

lvlU School of ,]ollmalism, where ht 

begall rcaching ill 19 78 as the faculfy 

member based in \Vashillgto/I, D.C. 

Before joining the fa culty, he worked as 

a stoff writer for newspapers alld 

magazines. 

background in mythology and her lack of learn as much or more from each other as 

experience writing essays. from the professor, Schenker says. But he 

But Schenker 's course is student- also knows that not all st\ldents work 

friendly. He makes several assumptions in 

preparing the syllabus: The material is 

interesting; students have a genuine 

desire to learn the material; each s tudent 

learns differently; and most students will 

do well. Although Schenker realizes that 

students raised on MTV might have short 

attention spans, he chooses to fight the 

te ndency rather than accepting it. 

" The watchwords, then , arc variety 

and improvisation," Schenker says. "Not 

everything will work w ith every s tudent, 

so I hedb>'C my bets by trying as many 
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well in small groups. So Sch enker does 

not force small-group assignments all 

semester long. He has found that he can 

enliven the material by planning special 

events, guest speakers and activities out

side the classroom. Such planlling sug

gests the class material exist s in a context 

larger than the four walls; when students 

understand that context, thl're is much 

more to write ahout . 

As Townsend watched Schenker and 

his students grow through the teaching 

and learning of writing, she invited him 

IIIUIi 

Dat'id SchellAer peduls II'ts/ QII Suu:art 
RO(ld aflu a day emphasi::ing II'ritillg ill hiJ 
mythology clan. 
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